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4 . have perverted It -Triiiit it atrielly
I mate use, yet when the purpose is so
€115011.4111111111)111111)CO.
uniformly socomplialied, she must be
lipa
:doped lot that. Why, that edema
dash, Ma aye handy, esti Mount the exit
reed Sher Plek•aps.
of•dog trout his intrusive presence hi
the kitchen, rescued wily to hot water,
Sept. 30, latel.
raid is very nearly as effective as the latIi.. era tat.
ter, aunt, being much ewer coovenient,
Mr. Riley wet Iii l'on Ism Sstunlay is more frequently reolorted to. In the
adjeounent of unpletwaist family riskMt limilaess.
lions, as a SC gem :both offensive al d
- Mr. U. A. Nixon, ot Frealt 11111, was tiereioive, it. the Istiuee-wife's moat relwre en, bushier. Last Monday.
liable Irked. lilt has toter been ketown
lieury West ait 1 Henry Simmons to tail her a hen properly aneseu with it,
sere the gueet of lir. Miles Sunday in briegilig victory to her banner, no
husband has ever lead the bohluese to
'vetting.
make it a Heater of history. You may
301iii White says piperhe liaa made say as Intich its you like that a woman
his sleet a000000ig the ladles that the little cati't throw at a Wee but when you see
dude that parts his hair in the middle a Men NMI a vacancy about the raze of
has 'stepped down aud out.
three front teeth, don't a-k hien whether
Ksq John Cavatiall says he has some lik wife keeps a cow and churns weir
04th.. hereon Wham() titat has grown 011 ',lousily. It is calculated tel arouse esetpleasant tilieniorles.
his(arm fur•number of years.
I'orilier Bowling is repairing merlinRev A C. Biddle mid Jim. Veined Jr.,
of your city„ spoke on prohibition at proving his ilweliseogs thi. week.
Weed Seelool lives., Sept 22.
Melee West returned to Louisville toThat lwatitifel Bak city calkd Wetet
Fork was nearly covered hi water last
it may be that these lllll ming breezes,
M. today
freighted a hit sweet magnolia from the
Mr. Dave Smith, id Fruit Hill, who !satiny smith, are deceptive. Hut oursWei his goodie deetroyed by fine had ii. Atonally eutlielliitig . like the near apsulatortune to have his barn a hich was proach of oreoge biome/pits peivadt. the
filled with Wheelie destre.yed lit. die a)- atmosphere. 1% t.ve ill Will end see.
Ltery school boy knows one hundred
...es._ melee...a. dullaz,lua _tuaklutt the
emit.' is a hat pestle* a great many
1.
. A. 11.
metheinatii his.
Bra Joins's.
lint., KT., Sept. 290,
editor %!!I!
The Weather iii uuC4 said -litialitosii- bet*,
„*„
, .
Farmers are about througkvanting toMr. W. It. Renshaw, of this vicinity,
ie owed eel to his bed Or that dreadful
disease. Ibex.
Mrs. Geo. Boyd died near here. yesterday to flux.
Mr. Polk Crawler, of your city, delivered, on last Satunlay eight, a tested linprearive dissmetree oat the subject of proOnetime %%Mei, was listened to by a
argr vested with marked *amnion.
A young man of this vicinity, while
Ist e onipaity a ith two other bin., last
Settirday, BMW a Very harrow escape.
:bey arm rellllling their horses at a
raied-rani wtwarotesstthew ran arguer
a tree, which killed I is horse
and plightly 'eking the rider.
There will be a outitlay school ceJebratioti gives' at Johliessii'll school
---rassietrattelise Are
beie.g Inside tor a brilliant ceceeion,
Every body it invited to attend.
Uncle ilt nry Crowd,' aliel wife mune
through tide place last t•iatitrelik huntHenry
ing *wile place to Weide.
is iieur'y 90 years of age.

Washington Letter.
ways fer-e, D. C.', Few.27,-"NOZT
ten. Ate tot:
TWI'resident-Mid his fain* have rto
turned to the White Houpe %%here they
are spending their tinte very quietly.
They take 211 almost daily drive to the
eouestry house. overlooking Waeltitigton. aide!' the President recently
bought. The heavy recuoiguher stone
mansion has been thoroughly remodeled amt when completed alit make an
linked, the
attrective emintrv
rapid growth tit Washiegton a ill allow
It to remain, long in (lie country.
Lite at the White Dome at pretweit Is
inieventnal-awre ail! he 110 eno.rtalso
metes until the owning 01 tire moiler
araeou alien the tonal minther et rt.ee ptionts raid 5:cite ilitatiere will he given.
Tee Preahleet will begin the preparetitre or Mee suittena me,sage artnare, SO as
I.,gel It outlined at least hefore
greso comes back. Ile leis few vialion+
Stow and no pr. itaing toistriem, so that
lw can t eke as much lime as lir pluses
for hie isteesage. 51eanwhile the beads
of the Departments+ are prepiteleg the
wilt need Iti his neview or
date which
their operatioue thirieg the first year of
hie administration. It Is :seedless to say
that the bare suaetteettt of the heel. will
make an admirable shoe lug for ail the
Departments. Everybody who has any.
to do a Ith them lemma that they
it".,'r we re neon. honestly, econowieally, ably, anti let it be folded with tunlko
thrae.
sls, courteously, administered be-

ii

Itz-Ory. A. N.Stephens'
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IIIINETOLENT SOCIETIES.
A Illandred White. killed by Imitans Is
1 alai drat coughs orate late Ex.OoveCanada.
nor Alexander H. eitepltens, and have
pad
. atoll. Lodge, No. 117. A F. A 1111.inn
U
o oth
been postal clerk on differeist railroads Meet•
at Madame Hall, at story la flimsies:es
, eight se sac& mouth
tsit Waite, Sept. 1N.-A dispatch frier Mawr 1668. For ten years I have been Block, LaPointe'
Ottawm, Ont., to the Tribune says: a 'utterer from a (sneer on nay face, Oriental Chapter, No It, K.• M.-Stated
of each mouth at Maim.
arevoratloold
Monday
Word was reeeived last recital'from the which grew worse until the discharge of leRail
Crow t reek Agency, Northwest Terri- matter beraine profuse WO very offenN,,.
Moore
Lorsmandery
S., K. T -Meets eth
tory, that the Rioted Itiellatire left their sive-. 1 berante thoroughly disgusted Monday la each mou th ill Illimoole
w
ith
blood
pronounced
purifiers
and
reeervatium Monday motorising after •
Roal
y Areanitin, llopkInaville Council, NO,
war dance, and went swats to Hudson, them kunsteige, as I had tried many 11116.-Moets Id and 4th Thursdays Is eat ii mouth.
ithout
Moyon
a
Comte Nu. Chosen Irriend•-Meets
N. W.T., a here they came on a email
Finelly I waa luthionti to use B. B. B., in K of P. Hall Id aud tuts Muuday la each
settlement of elate., sixteen in oitinabri,
It
it
was
about
the 1st of February,
of ninon ten were WOWIell and children.
Cihriar gen Lodge,Noes.,., Knights of Monte.and continued its use Until the latter
These erre all killed and ecalped.
g
eats---part
of
:tptil.
'11,0
offensive discharge • ergreen bodge, No. Is, K. of l'.-Mcvtald
They then (101111110,1 ou their way to,h,reased
at
“nce
hardness
Aand
the
and
4th
Therwlaya
insects month
settlement.
Along
ward the Gnoventres
Illsapi1410.01. It improendow oient Rank, K. of P -Mesta Id Montheir track were nisei) Irani botamo of 0.111141 the
day
in
every
mouth.
rapidly
settlers. 'flies', acre all laid in aithee, ved my general health mid
anti the intiabitarde hillel and scalped. gained dm!, slid strength. The diste4ani
c'irno
h os linru
th.
si -Mtela ars( sad
charge
grailinilly
41es:reamed
and
the
canhitea have an far
Not less:thati lea)
Aselent Corder of Cutest Workmen -Time of
fallen victim' to thet red devil's halve.. cer became leas slid Wee III 111L11 until meeting, to and tth Tueolays is each month.
Alter leaving the agency about thirty boating remains except a scar to tell the
Green River Lodge, No U. I. to. o. r.-Meet.
1c Hall.
miles toward the Auterkaa balder. the tale of a once dangerous cancer. All every Friday bight alt 0,.1
Merry Encampment, No. Al, I. O. 0. v..Crovifeet fell in with about sixty Grog- who have 'seen me Melee I have imminenend Thursday Qighim
B. II. hear teetimony Ledge meets
venires, aud a desperate light eustiod. t...4 the hoe of
Y. MC. A -Rooms over Rnseitl's dry goods
The killed and wounded on earls side of my great improvement, and the sear store,
corner
51•In
eighth. Rooms open on
on
my
feet.
show,
that it cured the can- Tutselay.Thursdayawl
MUDD& be estimated eareetly, hut it is
and riaturd•t et ening,(ruin
B. B. conies square. 6 to 1.)
believed the t resteret km Woe kilted cer. 1 find that
anti thirty moulded, while over arty 01 ly up to a hat it is recoutinimiled, end I
l01,011R1/ 1.01-H,KS.
Lite Grosventres tribe tell. Out leuudreti r‘111101 say ton unitla in praise of thlis
Benevolent aiwtety.- bodge meets 1st
lentil medicine.
have tried them attrobin
and tiny ponies went raptured by the
ii Sd Noeilay evestegs in each Mo.at Hisser
*Lands at Use Lop- tue a
liverichiutir s Hall.
attacking isirly. at.. -well as _a we' all, hart, Ii 11,
blowl puritier.
Freedom 1..Ige, No. 75, U. 11. V. -Lodge
amount of clothing sued antatuatitiose.
'flue Alm mad Ida ofte,10,1 rev..
lat and 141 *remada amnia at-reale/Vs_
40 ea.
tell.
'
Gs; Bilarier- ll'atchition, being the vol&mad to any.
M....adore Temple, So. ts, ri of r -1.0dge
untary language esf Mr. Jas. A. Greer, Meets 331 awl Sti, Tubelaym in rostell's Hall.
Weis Editor timitt indorses.
Itopkiries Me Lodge, No. IuiUO, 5 11. 0. of
Idoutin ilk Thom.
-Mr. ireer is 811 honest, upright eiti- F.-Lodge meets it sad Ith Monday nights in
bey
teamed
Wilseveitteret-year-ohl
A
& oversdimer's Hall.
tea of Athens, who had a tool cancer, Moser
,,,0.
.,T1.1•4117t1geN0
.ud 3,1 Inn, G. N. of r 14M
oo
m.s!,•,
liam Mays and a middle-aged esuesan. reel
minieneue frietele thought that
W neeI ay night at
Mrs e hriat Ilia Walker, were nearried in or rood not five very Mug, as the (mer- Homer a ilive-thiser's Hall.
New Alhaiir twit night by 'squire cer was gradually sappleg the f
--e-.
fitIluckeby. The couple are tront Max- ness' of Ins eatnetitotion hut lora
CHUIAC1II18.
Junk*
Tatimit-rilIC111
rekee_:44tuiatra.--Mein strere Melo -.
Sunday 5,1,1 every Suit.
Preetrolge,
parlor.
front Springfield, W aelongtuo county.
day worming. Prayer Meeting every W minesand having failed to obtain tlw roughest
e. Iinninne Is.
-so.
of tile IIity'a partias eloped. Mare i- the
H• alafujit
'nth street. Ehl.
Several physicians have. prni00000 need I. W. Welsh, plater. Siond•y rwhool every
sou of a wealthy farmer and else Wide
morning. Prayer arena, every Wed who is emitl to be a Rue-Waking woman my sliaease blood poisoe, canoed by paint Stteday
seolay creams. Regular service.* Sunday
ahem thirty-five years old, I. tiw widow or lead in the paint, but they could not morning and events,.
La.( eimanter I need eighteen
of a %rattily farmer and has emu-biers. cure
street -Rev.
N. K. church, &math-Ninth
couple hare tee u in bottler cute largely advertised blo,td used- It, Buttomly. pastier. Services every Suinlay
tile propel ty.
Sunday
morning
and
evening
School
when
they
hid:
did
Detre
tile iso
good than 80 Suaday morning. Prayer mest-ing every every
love for above a year, hut
Wed.
proposed the marriage to the pare-sae Ui eisnia water.
needs, evening.
I have used orgy[Wu bottiesof B. B.
the boy the latter treated it as ridicuPreabyterien Church .floutbern Assembly lous. StIll the boy's attentions to the anti rase proud to say that I luso received Ninth Street.-Rev. W.1., Sour.-.', pastor, Regular Seniors every Suaday morning at 11
woman contiterseti, and to mete an ex- greater benefit trout them than from the tectork•.M.aselniglit
at 720 P. M. flunday
110WP illpiilly reviirer- ciebuel every Sabbath morning elk. Prayer
tent that they because the laughing eight...eh, lanai
lug. There is tio questioli shout the ma- meeting every Wednesday looming.
stork of all.
First Presbyterian I. hurch-t_ tinier Liberty
Finally the parrots. begifting to look periority of B. It II. over all blood remSeventh streets Now. Montgomery May.
upon the lustier in a eereoue light. shit - edies'. 215 Reynold. st. IT. 11. WOODY. tun
pastor. Services every &today alit o'clock, a,
April 21st, 1 Win.
pest the 'meth Iii Bantotown to pearme, August..,
la., and 7 o'clock, p. on. Sabbath School at
o'clock, a. in. Prayer meeting Wednesday
l'he aldose. folitisted, and eastenlay
morntrg they tett Bardatown and came
ries\ fillossiflettsg Off Its Pierce
_1441
Catiha:l.ie, Chunk-Ninth stress-Be.. R. P.
to this city. They spent the day at the
For twoyeart I hate been condoled to ant Farber', peeler. ategular movies. every SueSouthern K%tsaitlou, aft,' In the after- w.th a laatheouse form .0 1.1,vo.1 lemsen, elle* day morning at 10 o'clock.
1110011 went over to Jettereonville, warm- had Nowa eaten no. sip, ateI I led othrfIrs kid
Presbyterian tleareb-thei. -A.
fr. lope lets rev.,
For a while I eUtIldned- C.l'umberland
lildille. pastor. Regular services weeh flab.
they prevailed a lienose, but lauding that lawr all.at down, Dor lie down,
only lot UMW- bath
at
It o'clock soil 7.26. Sabbath school
Go
Nadotillie,
et
•
hodleft
.111
tit
f11,11
sec
'Squire Ware
Med to be felling Off MT 10131401
btu ar1•MOO rifle My appetite was at 10:116 each Sabbath Tornio' fteyer jeer
Veal, for •olue reasout, went- it New UR tosters:
Me.,ins Geo.areal sad pained one, and terearte on Thursday eveuing at l:Si$Albany, where they were insaerie•L
Kp'eeopal 'Much -Court. Onset, Rev. J. .
e•en ,diunne,1 WC. 1 toed carious blots'
er. itisent benefit, and several physicians Ire. Veeehle, biretta. Regular written" at a quarter
to eleven o'clock, A. NI., and 7:30 ,o'clock
me
until
WI
large mimeo( Inoue) bail been exCount Wilhelm Redeye' was inser ied peolot,
,M. every Sunday. Sootily detail 1111 nese
liot not tote particle of pest did any P.
o'clock.
to Countess+ Tichhavoty, at Kerlin. 114.14. •C
Manny attest Freeman's Cliapel.C. K. a.
parents aloe e. la-mated •ND the 1We of Felirtinr). !soli. Mr. F. It Jackson milted tr, wee if 1 was not dead, as
wim Church, H. A. Stewart. pastor; Sunday School
their golden weddietg. Emperor Wil- th.iught I C .141.11 11101 croon, lay sufferingitranee
ati a. in.; preaching every Sunday morning at
welter Its tionclustett to try IS. It ee me and it a. in. sal at night Prayer meeting Wedliam telegraphed congratulations_
got a bottle from Mr, lireciongton.st
nesday night. Claes meeting Friday slate,
✓
,mod before our leittle haul been tired
totraieseetts erotic miaow. Li
"IIACKMET.ti K" a lasting awl fra- 0111)111.ellred gaining et rent:. my nopetste Int• Oren on Tuesday and Yriday,beieept dories
proved. +errs C0101turneeN1
and when tiro vacation, from • a. m.
p. re. Tree to all
grant perfume. Prim 25 and :sil cents. Isallttee Inn.1 her , wart I was•1101f
on my feet and pupils of the Hopkinsville PubheSehouls
above
Sold by J. IL Anniatead.
wattling around to the RAtonisksuent of c‘ery the
grids.
year
Aenual
fee. Si to all
fourth
body.
others.
C. H. Dieraica.
W
Stns. Lai It 11•ItT.
Libraries.
Tato
Jails
p.e-aueoevs, ,
Ifi. litt41

1

2

The c

Greater Than Ever!
Are the inducements we -are now offering in
Summer Goods of all kinds. It will pay you to
buy them now, even if you have to lay them
away until next season. We will quote prices
on a few articles to show you that we mean

business:
500 yards -of- Checked India Lipeu at
per yard, good value for SW.
300 yards of Dotted Series at 10c. per
yard, worth double the money.
500 yard, Checked Nainsooka at 71.4.e.
per yard, sold everywhere at Bk..
All our 25c. India Linens at lac per
yard.
30c. India Linen down to 20e, and 21le.
India Linen at 15e.
Silk Mull at 23... per yard, regular
price Mc. and 40c.
Persian Lawns worth 25, 30 anti toe.
marked dowel to 15, 20 arid 25e.
50 pieces Torelion Lace, ranging in
width from to 6 inches. This lot we
have plaeml on our center counter and
will sell them at Ilk, per yard while
they last.
All-m.01 Albatross,if inches wide, ia

pink, light bineand cream, at Nee. per
yard.
50c. amid 75e. Summer Silk at 25 and
35e.
Ponies Silks at 111e. per yard.
Ladies' lisle Thread Hoes at 20e, per
pair, worth 50e.
Ladies' Unbleached Balbriggan Hem
at 20e per pair, worth 3:e..
Ladies' Silk Stitched Gauze Vests at
25e. each, worth 50e.
Ladies' French Woven Comte at 65e,
each, worth $1.
All-wool Cashmere Shawls at auk,
worth $2.50.
Best quality of Zephyr Gingham at
St;c per yard, worth Lk.
Cheek Gingham, suitable for- aprons,
at 5e. per yard.
A full line of IAdiee' Misses' and
.lerseyetAt a barialo.

The above is just a few of the numerous bargains which we are offering to the public. We
must have room tor our fall stock and the only
way to get it is to sell what goods we have on
hands. Give us a call and we will convice you
that we mean what we say.

.1. a eel k.,00s ii-ferniMr. W .j.
$137 S5
er til this vicinity ,as. lot,"
tame lloplevesvole,
While etittlitia I
Imo Thursday . lie lute 110 clue to the
1.111'"AM'$ OLD STAND,
rubber).
The teasou this year will be short. but
ol
itui
. llie
The whooping cough Is raging among it prouileete to be twitliato
HOPKINS
VILLE, - lytulrhoest
uielhdreuc to tots
at- miser if
society. Ilestee evidently
Mr. Orlando liamity is making prepbored at some of the DiploCorrected by(Aeneas McKee a 4 U.
arrtione to carry hie six legged tuff to not actually
cntortT count.
A BOOK OF WONDERS,FREE.
dinners whieli 'Moira
State
and
ensile
itorateeente.a. KT, Oct 1 lesit
the Madioseiville film,
All who desire full Information about
vote
etiquette required hint to give last win- rota,
First Monday*. Mama sad September.
rare
WINO the cause end cure of Blood Poiscrns J.
Mr. T. II. Brown, of this iseighbor- ter. Mrs. Cleveland, however. is fond itacou sides, mare..
11413 Screeds and Scrofulous Swellings, Ul- Jae...B.06~H
Lisugar cured .
Commenwealaea Ally.
hood, anticipattee tuovieig to Trenton, of Society. and society is thoroughly in Haiti*.
t
country)
,
1/4114
Hams
B. T. Underwood
eers,
Sores,
Rheumatism,
Kidney
Com_
Ky., soon.
love with Mrs. Cleveland end her social Lard,
aberia.
Joke Boyd
1011510 plaints. Catarrh, etc., can
'
'
secure by
Sob
tastes may perhaps prove a foil to Mr. Flour, Fancy.somas
tall left Sunday I attended the cro- Cleveland's recluse disposition. Mra. Flour, stsodard
Is. mail, free, a cop): of our 32 page Illus- QUAMTIIIILT 001TaT.
le
quet near Mr. Orlando Hamby'', where Cleveland will be sought after and invi- aniseed sola spate/.lees Luta 50 he. Judge.
- , The trated Book of Notelet-a, filled with the W.P. Whams
turn Meal.
a beautiful assembly of young ladies
Fourth Monday le avail, shay, October and
Pearl Meal,
MI most wonderful and startling proof ever
and
everywhere.;
but
here,
there
ted
January.
-ii, tirade the ocand gallant young me
New
Molasses.
rase,.
Orleans
before
known.
she will be able, as mistress of the (soolles,Star, Ise
COUNTY COUNT.
-= Address,
casion enjoyable.
BLOOD BALM CO.,
White House, to accept very few invita- Butter
1111
First Monday In sae* masa*.
Ray.
Atlanta,
Presiding Judge.
141
W.P. Wintry*
tions. 'Fbe President cannot accept in- Neell.
_
.
it
County Attorney.
11. G. Seines. Jr..
Hominy. per geoloa,
vitations to dinners or Pattie., where he eines,
_
•
Se
County clerk.
per gallon,
John W.Breathitt
is likely to meet one el' the diplomatic Clover reed,
11.5541:.1111
LeytonavIlle Bangles.
COUNTY COURT OF CLAIMS.
of Incorporation.
aim
corps; for the President to dine out t at nails,retail. •
Thiel Monday In October And sableet to call
Beans. navy, per barbel.
%%Ph ene Minister of is foreign nation Peas,
_
per bitehel.
arre
say time by the County Clerk.
LEV'',NAY- 11.1.K, KY , Sept. 29, 'Sri.
weiVil to to insult all the other retire- Beans. 1.111I&, per wee 1,
site
Noto e
;Rea that we. Winter W•sid,
.t.,r New Era:
iPoreisa, Joh* "Rust end '
,reek Monroe, have Him
eel,t iti via rani enioe ends 'the! et cry/O le Cogre. serest. sol.lea.
HOPKINSY ILLN CITY COU• RT.
.hapia day organised as a stock rompany.tin,,,',t Asp(mei Kneen rio.
i offing tolutrett knit fairly commence el. to a rite polite letters tap their inane gOV- Coffee,
Third Monday in November,Febraary, Marsh
ter
ioneral -.intuit.. of K.-meaty, tinder the
ogre. Java.
I.
Nee Kits and August.
1
12,relee corporate natne of the Hoeg ssi
'lime crop is guest and abundant. 1 ersIments, ititorming theta of the itioult Cheese.. good factory. .......Judge.
000
.
;lops Ye;aria..
111.01411,31; On VAN If. under J. C Brasher
,overview or -ruleoe. Choose. Young Amen...Be.
would "Oyler the farmers to be particu- offered their '
...
•:City Attorney.
sot whwh nano. Ue runt eontrael. sue and he sued Harry Fent WOOD
Klee,
as
invited
corps
is
Diplomatic&
tiring.
Only
those
and
the
curing
here
lar in
Jailer.
-TO BF MILD ATea, as a mature! oceans. 'nn. Moe eerie of said bar- •. B. Long
Rice,
Cracked
a body. It Is generally Limon here by Sugar, N. o. alio do so a ill realize good price*.
pot-stein is to publish and print a new.paper
f mei it, a whorei oewepaper and job piloting
versed in society rules that lithe Ciaritle.l. New Cirleaves.
people
401
111V.ILN
EXPRESS
Mr. Lyon, who has recently (primal a Pesident is invited no foreign 'repre- Oranniated,
bumne.w.%MN principal odieri at Hopitome ille.
kv The sae. corporation .bell be managed by
.store herr. It 2 TOtitt moiety geetleinan. sentative is tio be invited. President Salt, Musson. 6 beelieta.
11. W. Tibbs, Agent. Ottice on Seeenth
•
Board id Directors who shall be annually
hurtles.,
a.
7
anew
Salt
K
1 true t he ti, ii be FileeeIleftll in busiliesa, Arthur lotol to go out 10 iliniter par- Lake, very white, •
. _
Liks etc, tr., 1,, the stockholders Out basis of one vote street, sear Main.
slid make this place Isis permanent
•a,•h
Lio
tor
;hare
of
stoek
rael
shall
elect
Board
toot.
1,
Potatoer.
Irish,
per
seri
melded
1
Is
Wits
o
A
ii •
Wee . ware,. iw U .
i .
belorelhamil whim watt to constesse the Mackerel,
Ofbiaes of Church Hill Gmeee. No. HP P. of
secretary arol Treaeurce, and inay require latNo. 1, per kit,
ter to wise 1.113.1. and aims have power to fill ta- Si.. for IMO: el 11. King, W. Al; W. H. Atlanta,
Some little excitement has been creat- party. Cleveland loss tseVer had Wee- Mackerel Reuel., No.x.
C. Stowe, W•
gs eaneor it,. . mutat stork will he notelet os W.0; A. 11. 'Wallace, W. L;
•
I.eniorie. per 4emen. ed on the prohibition itnienstioe his thee sloes t.0 impiire, ii, rails.. lie has never Oranges,
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disease becamto any worse. In a abort
tune the bloody discharges stopped, all
pails went away,and health was restored.
- Theodore Baling, Richmond, Va. ft
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my bowels. 'Theee Pills are mild in action, anti do their work thoroughly. I
have used them, with good effect. In
comes of Rheumatism anti liegpearlia.a. F. Miller, Attlehormetit. Mass.
Ayer's Pills cured me of totoinahh sad
Liver troubles,from which I hail suffered
cousalt,r thrall the hest pills
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[Unite, and wonlil nut be without them.
- Morris Detre, Downsville, N. V.
I %TPA attackmi with tinkles Fever,
whit-li was followed by Jaundiee, and
atillgerottnly ill that my friends
despaired of my recovery. I columeneed
taking Ayer's Pills, auil soon reeretilled
ttly cuesomary strength rind v Igor.John C. l'ettiroon, Lowell, Nebt.aka.
Last spring I sufferc.1 greatly from a
troublesome humor on my 85563. In spite
effort to cure this eruption,it W1
of :m:
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raw. I was troubled, in. the saute Ulna,
with ludigtotiou,and thatressilig pall!.in
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---N• Earthquakes, Tidal Ware% or Other
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vegetable, and whom a particle of ally
uozious drug. Warranted a sure cure.
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Fur some years I was a iictim tot:aver
Compliant, in consequence of which
stiffened treat General lielehty and JudiKennon. A few bootee of Ayers Pills
sentsored ate to whoa Weenie- W. T.
Brightney, Ilender•,e, w.
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Prince Alexander, but *hen Mai re- grin.lies
H. S. Park, Ileuslerson.('Sr brake.
membered that he *mit to Bulgaria
ith nothing aud la stow worth 0500 1.111M,
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OVERWORK IN SCHOOLS.
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!idiotism/ma et the llama& Eye.
S.0. eata.se.
T. J. Mosso,.
•tt'y at Law.
The following story from the Penn
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tl to Agassiz. and it Is
pealed Complaint The Trouble.
stillicieritly characteristics of this reThe prerident of an eastern college
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Aaatkably accuiate observer to have
has been collecting evidence in retaliaà
a
to the justice of the oforepeated 04,101- the Merit of probability. 'We are told
plaint that pupils in public schools an that ono, olio', a time the professor
X asheemes Culture la Itaglase.
genera/1y overworked, lie addressed hind oceasion to select an assistant
' Mushroom growing has greatly incireulare to 155) teachers and physicians froncone of his (-lases. There were a
creased in England during the last
— TULI. LINK or—
of observation and experience, asking number of can,. . ire* for the post of
three years, chiefly owing to the publifor their opinion on this subject. Only honor, and tiui.iiu,i himself in a quancation, in P483, of a little book,"Mushfive suggested that the work ordinarily dary as to a hich one lie should
choose
1tLeo.i
ractreid. "T7773.iiskt.
required of pupils in sellorna w
rooms-fig- -the --Million," -by- Mr. J.
e
lippy thought mourned to him of
(Stiosassors to Collis
Hays)
sire
or
lit,iyond
their
ability to perfom
r
Wright. In a supplement to the fourth
subjectieg three of the snore promising
without i mpairing their health. A very
illition of this veluable book the author
students in tient to the simple test of
considerable number, however, reported
riaatei that a farmer in the Midlands,
that in their opinion very many of the describing the view front hie laboratory
acting on the instructions given, sold 1
•
pupils in the public schools were injured window, which over:inked the side
in I8re5 mushrooms to the value of *WO,
by the branches they pursued out of yard of the college. One said that hi
and so, for the first tune during years
school, by injudicious home training.
saw uterely a broad fence and a brick
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of depression, was able to show a baland by what are termed "the require.
pavement; another added a stream to
'-we keep the best brands of Robertson •nil Libroln County, Tweeters, Whiskies.
menu'of modern society."
ance on the right side of his farming
Ale
soapy water; a third detected tie
klottenh Brawl. Nelson &nil Anderson t ounti
y. Whiskies, tad Innwmatic Wines.
Girls—and the complaints about overdemount& There is no doubt as to the
color
of
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on
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noted
a
work in school chiefly come from girls
great prof &ebleness of mustiroom cultiMAIN
and their inothere—who take three music green mould or fungus on the bricks
vation isen it is properly managed.
and evidences of "blueing" in the
lemotui
a
week
who
and
practioe
on
the
Colonel Gascoigne. of Parlington hall.
piano two hours each day are very likely water, besides other details. It is need
near Leeds, obtained a profit of 04 Vs.
to break down. If they take dancing less to tell which candidate was awarded
10d. from lee yards of mushroom beds,
lesesona on Saturday, "go to partite" one the coveted position.
although forty-two yards failed entirety
evening each week, receive callers on
n cUr
arit.,. A in Am psul
I I outlin, the celebrated prestigiator
lit'- .1 1 sT Ria. FAYED FULL AND COMPLETE LINES OF
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through a mistake in management It
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his
and
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be
sold
ble attention to society matters, they
is estimated that the quantity of mushla emapetitiou ith Ow multitude of low test.
generally lose their vivacity and health. mainly to lila quickness of perceptioe short weight alule or phopplante powders.
rooms marketed in England has
Hopkinsville, Ky.
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brothers,
however,
of
about
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doubled since 1883. Still, large and
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autobiography, beau-Tared by educat
same !lei. who do not,take musk 11tRP
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ineressing-quantitieir-arer -importedIi
I S eyto To-Ere7O a large numbs.'
who do nordrum on the pain.), who do
from France, in spite of the fact that
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FINE DRESS'COODS, LACES,
not entertain company in the parlor, but of objects at a sin •ie glanee. His aim
English mushrooms are greatly supe- Ii-. the clouds! It taade me dizzy to who prepare the
wood for the kitchen
pie' plan was to :whoa a shop winon
rior to French. Price has fallen by think of it. Above,below and upon all tire, bring in the coal, play ball, and
ID
enfull of a miscellaneous assortment oh
about 15 per cent. during the last three sides was a dense, damp. chilly fog. gage in sports likely to prove somewhat
articles, and walk rapidly past it •
CIPEarroie5tes, IFLufAiss,
years, owing to the increased supplies, Upon looking closer, large drops of rain detrimental to good clothes, come out all
Kent an41 sell-- but they are still highly remunerative cou'd be seen, silently falling down out right. These obaerving persons remark number of times ev-ry day, writing
down each objeet wt.:. a impressed it.
to successful growers. The consump- of sight into what seemed bottomless that boys remain boys at an age when
Oil
their sisters have an ambition to be eon- sclf on his mind. In this way he we:
tion would be Mart than i)Is V retail space.
AlLef 11 li
olle.Ta at
-yeasts ladies.
inatmetaprices were reasonable. It is complained
win; alone,a mile from the
the former are generally healthy and neously all of the articles in the win
I,
1-.It
I'.
that greengrocers, often charge Is. ed. In the midst of a railocloud and the
strong, while the latter are sickly and door;even though they might be mun
per pound, or more, when the whole- silence of the grave. Moreover, I had feeble.
On Commission, list and pay
bered
by
score&
and Examine them. His stock was never
sale price is 10d. The injurious effects sole charge of the balloon; if it had not
The complaints about overwork in
which sometimes follow the eating of been for this fact I could have taked a schools, or "overpressure," as the EngLarger or Prettier.
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mushrooms are generally owing 10 little comfort, as I had no confidence lish term it, are chiefly heard in cities
each
bottle
of talilloh's Catarrh Remedy.
staleness, putrefaction having com-' In my ability to manage it. A rain- and large towns. Complaints in regard
amver_curies team the Price 50 omits. Sold by J.It. •rtniatead.
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to buyers -atown-utem-earthsisIn
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to bear in Mind the fact that when the noise; the patterof the rain upon the country. Still it is a matter of common
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pink color of the gills of a fresh fun- houses, trees anti walks always attends
rapid in country than in city schools, more
` preyed.
arm has changeml to black it is very the storm, while here, although the
which shows that the pupils du more
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heard falling upon the balloon or its breakfast for the family, walks two miles
to be eaten with safety.
A big, brawny far-westerner, seeing
belongings. Silence reigned supreme. to the school-house, masters all the lee- the sights of the city, arta in to pay his
lierdieese of French Women.
The quiet spoken of by Dr. Kane and sons assigned by her teachers walks hotter re-spews to Postmaster General Vitas
I have been esiwcially struck by the other Artie explorers as existing in the at night, and gets supper before she com- the other day.
of e-ery kilo] and remit is
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1•111 glad to see you," said the head
hardiness of the French woman and northern regions was a hubbub beside mences her studies for the evening, does
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this
your
first
strength
of her limbs before she has
less she belongs to the idle and luxu- thrown out; seeing that it seemed to
visit to Washingtoe ?"
rious class of French women,she will ascend, I knew that the apparatus was donned long dresses. It she happens to
"lust time; an' it's a big town," reii to the eity, the chances are that
plied the visitor. "You beat us on
get through an extraordinary amount slowly descending, being brought down
she will Mel herself in advance of the bulltlinai, but we kinder git away with
of work in a day,eat and drink very by the weight of rain upon it. Soon the girls of lien own age
in the school she you on open loos"
lasuted on all classes of property in
sparingly, go about in the depth of earth was in view. How peaceful and enters.
AND THE
"1 preeume so. How's politics in
winter with scarcely any more clothing quiet it Itaiked! Immediately the whist.
The complaints about over work in Dakota? What do you people think of
upon her than in summer, rush from ihig of railroml trainscintid be heard. schools in cities come from wealthy and a democratic adminhoration by this
highly heated rooms into a freezing
Now mountains could be distin- fashionable families. They are most time?"
butherin tie much (Me way er
air and do all manner of imprudent guished front valleys, and the eawing frequently heani in relation to schools
'lather. There sena etiongh vfileere to
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that
draw
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the
things and apparently-get-no harm by of frightened crows and the shouting of
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a living, and who are obliged and the visitor's lime lighted up. "Thar's
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complaints jist thtousatieha uv 'em, an' that's what',
that their French comp:mimes do and joying the day. I coisltl olainly hear about overwork in schools, and their the matter. What
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Advantages of Low Ceilings.
lows." But as the rope twitched along the highest compliment to and exhibits Coughs, Wile, Brom Bilis, Asthma,
the greatest amount of confidence in its Clamp at
-el every affection of Throat,
Rooms with low ceilings, or with near him he fell upon it,and my journey protectors:
Itlegant—tb work she its, -lone.
for, however incredible it may Chant and Lungs.
ceilings even with the window-top, was ended.
Trial Bottles Free at Harry B. Garseem, its habitation is built and its little
says the "Popular Science Monthly,"
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